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Willi lllO exiCUiloll by I'leoldoiit X.eiaMl ( I ol l AiueHvUiii. i.uUiiunl njutu ami i.oiny Can-liiu- i-

while boning I" Mil hisuigout nrim, the by I'lin hmeii uf liiulnl sit

tlui bunds of tlio .elujnii mid Ibr Hint Moiu b.nl a p'ltu of In

tlio' nfftihs of M uuigiui tlio In llio llltlo rt public uf Ceiittul Vmcili.i nBu not mi aspect of
It Is now miseilod lb.it I'losldont Zolnn of nidorcd M.ebsis.

Cii'oiu inn) t'linii'm shot in outer to keep lliu llio of faiincil Into u lliunu In

rtnil tlio Htnto has iiIIorIiir tli.it tjio shootlnR of tlio two was nothing

li'iiro than n cunning to help Zolna's own inuso "How uu wo oxpot lo stir tlio peoplo of

to ililvo our enemies mid their filond'i out tit tlio point of tlio liajoiiel unless wo

iliiinl n fow l'i3lilcnl Zelnva In sild to have dirluiod to his ngentn at nt tlio

Mima time tailing theli uttontlon to hla of Ocl. 2, wheieln he ipferH to tlio "vile Infamv"
of those who wii.li lo piliUiate fioni the Ilornro 11 KnovMcb. the Ame-ilcn- n

minister to I a ub ent friim his post am our Intoiosta in aie Intrusted to tlio caio
of tho innsiila In the vailous cHIos. Jose do Ollvaios In consul In the eapltal. AmoiiR

vllui hh possible m cesmr of l'li'nlilriil Zela:i Is. I'. Coio:, who was fonneily
lululutur to tlio United Blalw. t ,
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Electrical
Eminently- - Suitable for Christmas Gifts
We have large and carefully-selecte- d stock of Electrical Appliances especially suitable for gifts,

comprising:

Coffee Percolators
Art Glass Domes

Chafing Dishes Tea Kettles Toasters Hot Plates Water Heaters
Shaving Cups Heating Pads Cigar Lighters

Tree Lighting Outfits
Library and Parlor Table Lamps Sewing Machine and Kitchen Motors Curling Irons

Desk and Ceiling Fans Vibrators
Suction Sweepers Smoothing Irons Hair Dryers Bottle Warmers

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.
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Muuiihii.i
captured ruiiiplilnt tieultuout

Biivuriiniint uniinunicniput Intervention
sIliliiMnu

liileiiiiulnnnl hnpurttiiico Meaingu.i
Nleaingua,

department Intorn.iillim Americans
expedient

NliniiiRiKi Amoiliau
Ameilciius?" IlluefleliW,

pinclitiiiatlun
foielzners Nlimngua revolutionists

Nlcaragm Nleaingua
MulinKiin. KLmiiRiia

NliuuiRiianH nitMitloiioil
Nlcaraeuuu

jiftiiikiAaM'feiiJ- -
A4mtitt(,'-'-pu--

LOCAL' AND COAST

AUTO D0ING8
Sporlieu'ar Inllviditil with lii tho ioniarlablo time of :UT:01.94.

iii Aiuir- - uciaului: lao.r.i) to tho nKn inado by Rasollim ihouhiind saloons voted out ofvil- -

luiu mill. In luiuUiijI.iuls now mil exiepllni; In Hie last lap, when
WMlii BUir.i' mo! r enlliusl:it Ii.t mi blow" a tile and had to reduce
lli- -tl with a deslio lo do the ii'iujuiil speed at tlio This nlono pic- -

as blmwn by n letter lecen:! io- - cntcil him ti inn ncROtlatliig this
cohort by the Cadillac .Motor Car Com- - dlstanco In Ics3 than seen minutes,
nanv of Detroit, i . tho mllo av- -

Ilila letler Is from M. a. ToinssSin muri'iI 41.11 Cioirc Hnbeitsmi
a nllo losdrtont nl I'elrul. Sj rlu, an I was iiinipallul 'o wllhdiaw his Klat

ilflnlls a niuiinliiln climb ni.iilo b Mr. fiom bilh events In which ho was
Torosslan In hla Cadillac "Thill).'" onleied.
lloliiit ns all Hliiilenla of ReoRiaphy Tho of tlio day. tho lu"
know Is Incited nil tho idiom of Hie suite llRlit bIui rar raio, endoii
Medlli'irHiiean mm, and mil f'l lb mid roIiir ,.u,(.L.r;

I.uliiitnii ibt lo(i tho peaks of lliu Lebanon Chalnioi-s-Di'liol- l drheis,
mountains .M. T010s2I.n1 iliowi Ihc 11 ml MntHni, lespcctlvely. At the
Cadillac lo Iho Inp of the highest slurt NoUou foiiRht .Mutsiin for sec- -

po'ik or Iho mill place, evo.'itually whining It
Ihl.i, huwover. Is a 1 iRtny uu ler- - when Iho latter stopped for repairs,

cnmpaied will: onu which lie 4 110 mllo chase or Knlpper put
has planned. lilni. In, Hist, place, which ho held

This Is no lo than 11 trip or 8W or n' .l.fi--Uttie.olRlitletn mllo, Kinp
fl... I.. Illl.. ...l......l.imHi" .ilp lowest In the

rioiu Hell aeiiiss r.ftliil swopped piiBl him nlnotle.i. Woodruff
l.uliiiinu
Dniiuuciui, the
fiint.i In Alniin,,

tho

utalns lo famiiu.i old tile stimis,, li.JngliiR ciuwd Its
11 Hi along Iho mill ftot, wW!i 'a 'roar of applause. At

and Aint il. Krom lie elglity-elRht- h mllii another
K1. ,"',J it"

latter inlnt the Rcueral lUiecllun thundaicp i.iitbuist muse, but tills
will be iimllieai.t nloiu Uui ciravan limn It w.ii for Nelmn, who had le- -

iciito Willi Ilagd nl thu olijeclho inphirrd tllf lead,
point. cloin to his heels

The nnjnr poillnu of the Jnmnuv t, .18l iItI, j thou, to the
will actons tlio luunliv; dtxert buriuhu of Iho snectulois. Nelson
sands, whete will lie ii'i bUdi0nly up. His mnclilni Hams,
tunlty for kccuiIiir water. kifhUiij 1. .1 1.,.,... ..' of lubilcatiuu oil for nni,i.
and ruinilloti. These uf con 'so
will lo lie i"i,-ile- en llio

Two heart brenUIni; llulshea an I Mm who had been a lap behind
the Ion m lug of tlio leeoids by
Sluing mill rain which p.riveniert
two evonls wM the featiiies of th
h iiil il.ij. h ni.'ot at Iho Speedway,
Alluiiin, (Ja. 011 Nov. 10. ninny
disappointments )o3toitny lliiidhiR
dnAo uu Appmsou "Jacl.iubbll"
itlui. In u to mllo (ouleil. Tho

Hulel. cur won the nmateiir 10 mllo
fieo for al bv of a hoionil. but

had
(ho l.isl lap. Tlio Hiilek was diheii
I' Joe Nol.on, Clioviolel's luechaul- -

film, niiil lip lost liiRt Ian lo
Svill Knlpper when hla lubricating
oil hciimc exhausted.

I.owls Strang was lolnrelled 1"
witlulinw finni tlio 10 line for
huge ems nfler the llrst lap,
In whli.li his I'lnt "hlxt)" had as- -

WONDERFUL

in

KnlpperlCluiiR

eiiiim uu Mut- -

liadeis, iiImi tho limping
which III"

Tho K 1:11. ill by Vor- -

nn Ills iiglit)-fuuit- h Hx

Mabel one Ihi

v.

to tnko my Uabcock riinubout
mo to San KranclBco, I was told Unit
nn electilc motor car would iq use-le- ts

in Sail Pranclscn and Scutlla
ncci'iint of the hills, but nftcr tho ex-

perience I had had In clljot
Hi I'lttsliurK and Kansas City, I

It could be depended upon. My

car will ro ut n spee.I of thirty
uu hour, which Is ns fast the uvci

ma nliout biiucil larRe
lie

turns.

mil

tourliiK cars. I can ellmh any hill In

San l'rnncisco ease and am
rally surpilsed that thero are not

uioio oars In umj lieio."
ti tt ti
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AS T00TBALL PLAYER

of Hon In at Orchestia Hall last

Indeo Wood.uffs ivilKMiliiili the
Philadelphia i:venlnR

this chaiiter
Hist tlio

thu

lliu

and
tho

tho

While he has aihleved a
as 11 luwjcr and 11 Judge

It Is as the successful "coach" of u.it of the results. Mi pow

tho football teams of the University
of l'eims)hunia that Judge Wood-luf- f

Is best known to I'ljlludelphl-ims- .
Coming lo the nt 11

tllllU when her football fortunes
HSU inllcx iicioss Iho ileii-rt- . per.vwnot louic iiimiani uuvanias" ,,., .., ebb v.uly
11111I11 leads ut tl. ourvfs, nl booh liullt up 11

UIn
he

tlieio oppor

oilier
cjrC

Imrk

Afiei

on Mm

mile
sIolU

In

thhd

I'

Lbaiige.

hilly
know

nilles
us

ri
electric

ingui.

since

whining and
(it hoi tilumphaut career

Telegraph
fiom

leputatlnn

University

"I'eniiB)"
011 Hie

lipontnr tho- - movement Is et to great

most htiuligii' play In the
game, Woodiuff flint levenl-e- d

his hauil i'B a master of tricks.
Under hla such 11 b

Wharton, Hull, Osgood, Kulpo, WH- -

Oelbort, McCrnckcn, Over-lto- e

nlid his own binther,
10 mlniiles and nioed at gienlly re- - Wylle 0. Woodruff, ns
dined speed. Knlpper shot pant him mombeis of I'enusylvanla teams.

easy winner.

passed
llulshed

M. Ivi'ii

Miss MVC.inn of

with

such

that

with

Woodiulf was 11 stern 11

tlio field, but his men Knew tho
giimo when ho aviis thinugh with
them, mid such a thing as a man be-

ing to lelho fiom the
guiiiu because of lujiiiles was not

f'T, wi.s thu only other i.ir 11111111110 known In those ilns, nlblet this hit
when Iho iiiru ended, Yeiger behig ler fail was due as much lo tho

Julie. Imposed phy
was to

tm
I.oaftoe, wlio gave not

100 11 tho
wh'o belloies unneeiHsais, toulilbutu 8 to Iho upkeep uf
as she dihes own motor county, Sam swme Hint tho Chl-c- jr

whelher It lio big Chalmers "eso Kail nindo nil lusulthig leiuaik
cir, which Is koi I at ' his whllo sho was puichas- -

her homo lu I.onls awaiting her "'K "mi" vegetables, but Die
or whether bho Is dlhlng her plultuuit said that he was mistaken

Ilabccck riiinbout lu which 'In the lemark us hud said
bho Is lu tho plcluro. "u nil or gun." Sam- -

"I onU wish,': said bhe. tlio l Had linuglnod that bonio other
binned Iho lead. Ho taptuied two eNpiesi chaiges In the West woio not iplthot been used and coiiBe- -
o hoi niLci In his SOO linrsopowor po high that I might cany both my 'ineutly soaked the Cliluese,
Mai Willi ealo. cms with me. ns motoring Is my chief

Uu defeated Olddeld mm Chiistio pleasuii'. Whllo In Chicago, when I Bulletin Buiiness Office Phone 250
ranged 10 mllo into auiiouuced Unit It was my Intention .ibeuu 18&

40 SALOONS CLOSE
DAILY IN NATION

Eleven Thousand Voted
Out of Business and Four Thou-
sand More Shut Up Shop Durini;
1809 Anti-Saloo- n Workers
Showintr Results,

CUICACIO, Dec. 10. - "illoM--

mllo

wlicn

have

team

toni-- and IU0U iiioiii rmcoil lo cins."

In iitoa."
Thla Is the leeord of the tliliiR'

aicompllslicd by tho n

r.e.iRiio of Amorlcu, acconlliiR to Or.

V A. Uul.cr. Renerul Bupcrlntendenl
of tho Ill Ills biennial ad-

dress bofoio the senil-iiuiiii- conon- -

KollowliiR the minnuiicciiiciit seslon

pulillshes

developed

tiibUmnBter

compelled

Slnco Jnnmiry 1. 19UU." Ho sain.
"salroiiB Imvo been closed at Iho ruto

f 40 day. Hut Unit "0 per lout
of the aiea of tho United States for-

bids Hoi'iited Ihiuor tiaille lells only
u visible

stinted

tr or evil on enith can long with-

stand Hits continued onslaught, The
gales of hell cannot prevail against
It.'"

"There Is no class that suffils R"

much f 10111 Iho di liil. Irnlllc as do

those who peifoim manual labor,
and Ihoio Is 110 eluss so much

by the snloon mid biewery
element ns tlio. Tho gicat labor

As of "gnaids back," bcioine u

evolvid
modern

tuition plujora

Bpilllliai llllll lengious

INCREASE OF ARMY
NOT AT ALL FAVORABLE

Chairman Hall Is Unfavorably In- -

dined to Increasing the Number
of Av.nv Officers Turns Deaf
Ear to Appeals.

WASHINGTON, December S. -

Pecielary of War DIcMiikiu today
lecelved little vneoiiiiiRemeiil lu ie- -

guid to his lerouunendallon for nn

hierease hi tho number of olllieia
for the Army. Willi tho view of
Impleading upon Cungiess his Ideal
on this biibjeet as embodied lu his

tiuluhig by Mike Mm as niinual leport ho had a lonfeieuco
11 Woodiuff's loaclilng, with Chaiimau Hull of the House

Conimltleu on Military Affahs to- -

H.1111 11 celestial duy, Hull was uanguluu over
lual the fealu'iu event, miles, on ttiiH of the Oipheiim CIc;iilt, In one named l.at Sang black eje, tn oulcomo of thu attempt

thaiilToms tho
iiIwiijh Iter

lier
Hi" (ouiliig wife

St. Kim-letur-

eleetile nil he was
how 11 sen 11

"Hint
had

lu 11 specially a Room Phou

Booze Places

leiiBiie.

u

mueiiniu..

"Why, as late as l'JOl we g,io
them us many otlltcia as thoy said
tliey would ever need for on m my
of 100,000 men," said Hull aa he loft
tho Seciotury'a ofllce. "Now they
want about TOO moie. How long
will theso bo sufficient;"

Ho ndmltted souio hrmiihci of thn
rciviio should bo Increased, among
(hem tho signal coips.

The chairman of the Military
Committee continues to urgo

tho iibollshmant of Iho invrino'oips
ns tin Independent oigaiilzatlou,

is'utifikityiMM-- ' h UbiuJu.U jakijL! y,fefe.a JinLdk. . ijf
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